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IRISH WATER SKI FEDERATION
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A n,eeting of the lrrsh i/ater Ski Federatiorr uas held at the Cork Pcuer 3-a" ''
Uater Ski Club on S,rndav 28th Julv, L991'

Present uere Richard ArrirstrofrQ, Prestdent, L.ill FitzpatrtCkr SeCretarv'
Eimadr Ga'l vin, Treasurerr Geof F Shanks, Techrr ical 0fficer', Robin Skeltcn'
R.0-I. 0ffic€r, Derek Hobsc,r,, N.(].I. 0fficer' l'lerll [^Ji]5;'n' 'lane Hago!a''
Gerr:- Mclnernev and Dcnal l'1cG''ligar''

a

Rrchard read a letter^ r.rItCh he l'r ad recievqd fr^c,n, Ellen MClt,eoiln regardlna
At thrs
selection of the Irrsh Team for tli e Irish/scotish cornpetition.
t',',:.
A
discussion
room.
the
pc,int as tl'r e ,n3{l_er corr cerned Janer s}-r e lefi.
I
f
ederai
f
ul
a
at
discussed
place an,j it r.\1as ag1^'eed that El I en',s I etler be
meetlng.

to tr avel to the uror I ds ' !;'e
uds thI onlv sk ier' ava r'l :i
He tl'ren asked the Committee i f thev felt a Team -=:
represenl- Ireland.
u,asnecessarvforoneskier''l'lequestiorredthenecessityoftheexDer'i'
incured in sending a Team Captain. Ii was a!lreed that Barrv Galvin l=
as a orr e-rr{arr tearfi and it uras fel +. that the e':perr:'e inCured lrr send!ng :
caDtain was jr.rstifiable'
Robb i n brouQht up the quest i on ,rf the Tearn
irr f orrred the meet ing that Barrv Galvin Jrr r.

l. t.rp the questi(,n {,f the Bobirr r" 0t''lden FalIs lss.r:'
RichardinforrnedtherneetingthatBarry0al'.lin$er,iorhadt,eerrat,'r.,.':..:
Robin then left the meetin':::
see if he could mediate in the situation.
invited Barr'/ Galvrn'rc -'Ricl,ard
per'sonally.
this rr,atter corr cerned hinr
t of h is ef f orts i; i: -:
Fesul
a
as
ha,i
occured
the rneet ing to out I ine urhat
A discussion errsued at r,rhich th€ nr€rnbers of tie
acCeDtable solution.
CcnCern at the fact that 1r'ish skeir' ei':'
extreme
committee expressed
1991 Golden Falls Juff'p Classic anl +-':
the
attend
nc,t
of i'icials might
irnpl ications tl is r^rou.l d have on l. l'r e lunning of the European Cup :' L5::'
Nas agreed that son'ething nrust be dc,rre immediately to prevent a disaster
The Secretary Na$ instrr.rcted to rnrrite to both part ies and to inforr ther
i.he Federatlon r^rishe,j to appoint a sub-committee to investigate the prob
uhich had led to this impass and to try to find a fair and balanced sol
This sub-conrroittee to be commprised of Richard Armstrong, as Chairran
others, otrg member of the Federation nominated bv Golden FaIls
Falls menrber) and Robin skelt()n to n(,rfrirr ate o:, e r:r'1-o.
Federation member but not a member of his family) to the sub-cor
sub-Committee are to receive htritterr submissions uithin ? davs of
RiChartl then

O

br'ougl'r

'-:
::-=:
aDporntment and are t.r hold a meeting i^rtthtr' a f'-rt'=sub-cor'it
this
of
decision r.rithin a further ? davs. The decision
fiol den Fal 1 s and Rob in Stel
b i ndi ng on both part i es if they do not agree to the above proposal that in the interests of
sli ing in Ireland an E.G.l'l . r.rilI be hetd as soon as the Constitution
so that the hodv of the members can consider *hat steps rust t'e taken
preserve the good naile of Irish l'later Skiing'

